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Abstract The primary analysis of the sequences for our
Hemiascomycete random sequence tag (RST) project was
performed using a combination of classical methods for sequence
comparison and contig assembly, and of specifically written
scripts and computer visualization routines. Comparisons were
performed first against DNA and protein sequences from
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, then against protein sequences from
other completely sequenced organisms and, finally, against
protein sequences from all other organisms. Blast alignments
were individually inspected to help recognize genes within our
random genomic sequences despite the fact that only parts of
them were available. For each yeast species, validated alignments
were used to infer the proper genetic code, to determine codon
usage preferences and to calculate their degree of sequence
divergence with S. cerevisiae. The quality of each genomic
library was monitored from contig analysis of the DNA
sequences. Annotated sequences were submitted to the EMBL
database, and the general annotation tables produced served as a
basis for our comparative description of the evolution, redun-
dancy and function of the Hemiascomycete genomes described in
other articles of this issue. ß 2000 Federation of European
Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All
rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In the present program, we have tried to obtain a maximum
of biologically relevant data from a minimal sequencing e¡ort.
For reasons that will become more apparent later [1^5], this
strategy relies upon the existence of the complete genome se-
quence of Saccharomyces cerevisiae to serve as the universal
reference for comparisons of all other yeast species despite
their di¡erent phylogenetic distances. We have, therefore, ¢rst
compared all our RSTs to the predicted S. cerevisiae gene
products, and only subsequently to the other completely se-
quenced organisms and to protein sequences of all other or-
ganisms. Because we have deliberately limited our sequencing
of each yeast species to low genome coverage (from 0.2 to 0.4
genome equivalents) we reasoned that all sequence compari-
sons could be done using the blast algorithm only and that the
application of more complete search algorithms was prema-
ture. Yet, in order to limit the e¡ect of alignment size varia-
tions due to the fact that we examined random single sequence
reads and not complete gene sequences, we introduced a man-
ual validation step which was largely facilitated by the use of
a number of scripts and routines speci¢cally written for this
project or adapted from existing sources. The present paper
describes the strategy used for the interpretation of the 49 199
original DNA sequences, totalling over 45 millions nucleo-
tides, obtained from the 13 Hemiascomycete yeast species se-
lected in this work [6].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Databases
Systematic comparisons of all our Hemiascomycete RSTs [7] were
conducted against two di¡erent types of databases.
First, a series of seven S. cerevisiae data ¢les comprising: (1) the
6213 predicted protein sequences as described in [1]; (2) the intergenic
and subtelomeric DNA sequences [4]; (3) the 2 Wm plasmid DNA
sequence [8] ; (4) the rDNA sequences extracted from the chromosome
XII sequence [9]; (5) the 52 distinct tRNA gene sequences as de¢ned
in [1] ; (6) the Ty elements DNA sequences [10]; and (7) the mitochon-
drial DNA sequence [11] and its translation products.
Second, a compilation of 124 456 protein sequences, named GPRO-
TEOME and containing the 66 091 predicted protein sequences from
the ¢rst 23 completely sequenced organisms plus the Schizosaccharo-
myces pombe partial sequence (as de¢ned by Table 1), merged with a
‘¢ltered’ SwissProt [34] version comprising 58 365 entries. The ‘¢l-
tered’ SwissProt version was constructed from the sprot.dat and
sprot.fas ¢les downloaded on November 3rd, 1999 from the ftp.
expasy.ch server and each containing 81 851 entries (databases/
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sp_tr_nrdb/, and databases/fasta/ directories, respectively). All entries
corresponding to S. cerevisiae and to the organisms listed in Table 1
(identi¢ed by the OS line in the sprot.dat ¢le which contains annota-
tions and sequences) were eliminated from the sprot.fas ¢le which only
contains the sequences in the fasta format (note that sequences
corresponding to Deinococcus radiodurans were also eliminated be-
cause the complete sequence of this species was released at the
time we constructed the ‘¢ltered’ SwissProt, but not included in
GPROTEOME). The use of GPROTEOME introduces over 89 000
novel protein sequences, not homologous to S. cerevisiae proteins.
2.2. Annotation strategy
The general strategy applied to the analysis of all RSTs is dia-
grammed by Fig. 1. It uses standard published procedures of sequence
comparisons as well as perl and sh shell scripts speci¢cally developed
for this work (Table 2). The procedure involves the following steps,
applied independently to each yeast species.
2.2.1. Step 1: contig assembly. For each yeast species, contigs
were assembled from the sequence electropherograms using the
phred/phrap programs version 0.99.03.19 [35,36] with their default
options except as otherwise indicated [37^49]. The sequence of the
cloning vector used was added to the vector sequence database dis-
tributed with the phred/phrap programs.
2.2.2. Step 2: comparisons of RSTs to S. cerevisiae rDNA, tRNA
genes, Ty elements, plasmid and mitochondrial sequences. Compar-
isons of all RSTs with S. cerevisiae DNA sequences were performed
using blastn (default parameters) to search for rDNA, tRNA genes,
plasmid or mitochondrial DNA sequences, using tblastx for Ty ele-
ments, and using blastx for mitochondrial gene translation products.
The blastx and tblastx searches were made using the seg ¢lter [50] and
the pam250 substitution matrix (unless otherwise indicated in respec-
tive articles). The blastx searches against mitochondrial sequences
were made using the yeast mitochondrial genetic code.
2.2.3. Step 3: identi¢cation of genetic elements other than protein-
coding genes in contigs and single RSTs. Contigs matching S. cerevi-
siae rDNA repeat unit or Ty elements were examined to reconstitute
the rDNA repeat organization or the structure of the putative retro-
transposons in the species of interest. For each yeast species, new long
terminal repeats (LTRs) identi¢ed by their vicinity to Ty ORFs were
used in turn as blastn queries to search the complete RST set for solo
LTRs. Nuclear tRNA genes were validated after examination of the
anticodon stem and determination of the anticodon. The possible ex-
istence of introns in tRNA genes was also examined.
2.2.4. Step 4: blast comparisons to protein sequences. Comparisons
of RSTs from each yeast species with the S. cerevisiae proteome were
performed using blastx [51] version 2.0.10 with the seg ¢lter [50] and
either the pam250 substitution matrix (Candida tropicalis, Kluyvero-
myces lactis, Kluyveromyces marxianus var. marxianus, Kluyveromyces
thermotolerans, Pichia angusta, Pichia sorbitophila and Zygosaccharo-
myces rouxii) or the blosum62 substitution matrix (Debaryomyces han-
senii var. hansenii, Saccharomyces bayanus var. uvarum, Saccharomy-
ces exiguus, Saccharomyces servazzii, Saccharomyces kluyverii and
Yarrowia lipolytica). Comparisons with GPROTEOME were done
using the same procedure except that pam250 was used throughout.
All blast searches were automatically launched using the script
‘blastallgenomes’ which gives as output the detailed blast results for
each RST. Matching segments and relevant descriptive ¢gures were
automatically extracted from the blast outputs using the script ‘read-
blast’ in order to construct the working annotation table.
Note that all blastx searches were made using the ‘universal’ genetic
code (see Sections 2.4 and 3.2).
2.2.5. Step 5: expert homology validation for S. cerevisiae
comparisons. Because the genome fragments sequenced in the
RSTs fall at random with respect to actual gene limits, a manual
validation step was introduced taking into account, in addition to
blast scores, the size of the aligned segment, the amino acid identity
score, and the positions of the aligned segment with respect to the
homologous gene. This step was needed because a short gene frag-
ment falling at the edge of an RST may have a low blast score
although sharing a high degree of sequence similarity to a homolog
(Fig. 2, left). In addition, the visual validation step was used to dis-
tinguish between RST segments having a single clearcut homolog
from those having several possible homologs as a result of the exis-
tence of gene families in S. cerevisiae. The ¢rst were denoted ‘o’, the
second ‘oo’ (Fig. 2, right). Finally, some blast alignments having a
signi¢cant expected value were nevertheless discarded because they
were found to correspond to dispersed low similarities, short motifs
or to overlap other possible alignments of higher quality.
Table 1
Protein sequences from completely sequenced organisms used for comparisons
Organism Protein sequence data extracted from server Ref. Tot. prot.
Bacteria
Aquifex aeolicus ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/genomes/bacteria/Aquae/aquae.faa and aquae.ptt [12] 1 522
Bacillus subtilis ftp.pasteur.fr/GenomeDB/Subtilist/FlatFiles/SLR14.2_prot [13] 4 100
Borrelia burgdorferi ftp.tigr.org/pub/data/b_burgdorferi/GBB [14] 1 639
Campylobacter jejuni ftp.sanger.ac.uk/pub/pathogens/cj/CJ [15] 1 731
Chlamydia pneumoniae ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/genomes/bacteria/CP/cpneu.faa and cpneu.ptt [16] 1 052
Chlamydi atrachomatis ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/genomes/bacteria/Ctra/ctra.faa and ctra.ptt [17] 877
Escherichia coli ftp.genetics.wisc.edu/pub/sequence/m52.fap [18] 4 290
Haemophilus in£uenzae ftp.tigr.org/pub/data/h_in£uenzae/GHI [19] 1 713
Helicobacter pylori ftp.tigr.org/pub/data/h_pylori/GHP [20] 1 577
Mycobacterium tuberculosis www.pasteur.fr/Bio/TubercuList/TB_protein [21] 3 924
Mycoplasma genitalium ftp.tigr.org/pub/data/m_genitalium/GMG [22] 479
Mycoplasma pneumoniae www.zmbh.uni-heidelberg.de/M_pneumoniae/genome/Get_orf.html [23] 677
Rickettsia prowazekii evolution.bmc.uu.se/Vthomas/Rickettsia/dataRPaa.fas [24] 837
Synechocystis sp. ftp.kazuza.or.jp/pub/cyano/cyano.p.aa [25] 3 168
Thermotoga maritima ftp.tigr.org/pub/data/t_maritima/BTM [26] 1 849
Treponema pallidum ftp.tigr.org/pub/data/t_pallidum/GTP [27] 1 031
Archaea
Aeropirum pernix K1 ftp.bio.nite.go.jp/pub/a_pernix/apepep.fasta [28] 2 694
Archaeoglobus fulgidus ftp.tigr.org/pub/data/a_fulgidus/GAF [29] 2 409
Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum www.genomecorp.com/ftp/sequences/methanobacter/mth_proteins.tfa [30] 1 871
Methanococcus jannaschii ftp.tigr.org/pub/data/m_jannaschii/GMJ [31] 1 771
Pyrococcus abyssi www.genoscope.cns.fr/Pab/ 1 765
Pyrococcus horikoshii ftp.bio.nite.go.jp/pub/ot3pep.fasta [32] 2 061
Eukaryota
Caenorhabditis elegans ftp.sanger.ac.uk/pub/C_elegans_sequences/SCIENCES98/October_Proteins [33] 19 099
S. pombe ftp.sanger.ac.uk/pub/yeast/sequences/pombe/pompep 3 955
For each organism sequenced (listed in column 1), the table gives the ftp or http server where the sequences were downloaded from (column
2), the corresponding publication (column 3), and the total number of protein sequences (last column). All data were downloaded from servers
on April 19th, 1999, except for P. abyssi (May 5th, 1999), T. maritima (May 28th, 1999), A. pernix (July 23rd, 1999) and S. pombe (October
9th, 1999). The S. pombe data set corresponds to ca. 70% of the total genome (V. Wood, personal communication).
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In order to facilitate the visual inspection of the alignments, we
have adapted to our data set the original blast2html script of Kate
Robinson (krobinson@nucleus.harvard.edu) that converts regular
blast output ¢les to the HTML format (‘html’ized’). In addition, a
graph was inserted above the descriptive lines (see Fig. 2) showing
alignments colored according to their similarity score with the
RST query. This graph is based on the original PaintBlast pro-
gram of Alessandro Gu¡anti (http://hercules.tigem.it/Biomodules/
PaintBlast.pm).
In order to facilitate the annotation of our RSTs, the working
annotation table was html’ized (using the script ‘segmatch2html’) to
create links with (i) the output ¢les of blast searches of each RST
against the S. cerevisiae database, (ii) the RSTs and (iii) the hit se-
quences. Using such a procedure, we could immediately visualize all
homologs to the various regions of a given RST and complete the
working annotation table with the ‘o’ or ‘oo’ annotations (Table 3,
column 15).
2.2.6. Step 6: ¢ltering RST comparison results to GPROTEOME
relatively to comparison results to S. cerevisiae. This procedure is
needed to reduce the number of RSTs to be visually inspected such
as to enable experts to solely concentrate on new hits. Filtration was
done using the script ‘cleanreads’ which eliminates all hits (P) of an
RST (R) to GPROTEOME if that RST (R) already has a validated hit
to S. cerevisiae (Y) which itself has the same hit (P) in GPRO-
TEOME.
if R! P and R! Y and Y! P then R! P is ignored:
For this calculation, a table of comparison results between S. cere-
visiae and GPROTEOME, listing all YCP relations, has been set up.
This table contains the 202 960 record lines of all signi¢cant blastp hits
(see [52,53] for threshold de¢nition) between the 6213 S. cerevisiae
predicted ORF products and GPROTEOME.
2.2.7. Step 7: expert homology validation for GPROTEOME
comparisons. Validation was performed as in step 5 except for the
addition of a link to the html’ized blast comparisons of RSTs to S.
cerevisiae and for the fact that only the best match was retained. Note
that, at this step, a threshold of 25% amino acid identity was placed
Fig. 1. Flow chart of sequence analysis steps. All action steps (hexagons) and databases used for comparisons (ovals) refer to Section 2. The re-
sulting tables and ¢les are indicated by rectangles. Not shown: (1) a S. cerevisiae gene family table, constructed by blastp comparisons of the
predicted S. cerevisiae translation products, and used for expert alignment inspection at step 5; (2) a S. cerevisiae^GPROTEOME relation table
used for results ¢ltration at step 6.
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for alignments longer than 100 amino acids whereas, for shorter align-
ments, a minimum of 50% amino acid identity was demanded.
2.2.8. Step 8: merging the comparison results. This step results in
the completion of a general annotation table whose logic is exempli-
¢ed by Table 3. This table is used for all subsequent analyses de-
scribed in this series of publications. For each RST, the annotation
submitted to EMBL was extracted from columns 1, 2, 9, 11, 12 and
16. Note that in cases of sequencing frameshift errors, only the two
extreme coordinates of all alignments with the same homolog are
given. Functional annotation was added for the S. cerevisiae homo-
logs (extracted from MIPS (http://www.mips.biochem.mpg.de) and/or
YPD (http://www.proteome.com/databases/index.html), and for other
homologs (extracted from SwissProt).
2.3. Minimum and maximum number of genes identi¢ed in each yeast
species by comparison to S. cerevisiae
When several (x) distinct RSTs share homology to the same S.
cerevisiae gene, two cases were distinguished depending on whether
or not the RST fragments are similar to the same region of the S.
cerevisiae sequence. In the ¢rst case, the number of genes in the yeast
species studied was deduced from the fact that the RST fragments can
be assembled into a contig (indicating that they are part of the same
gene) or not (indicating that they belong to di¡erent genes). In the
second case, as it is not possible to decide upon the existence of one or
several genes in the studied species, we considered 1 as the minimum
number of genes and x as the maximum number.
2.4. Determination of the genetic code and codon usage
For each ‘o’ validated blastx alignment of an RST segment with a
S. cerevisiae protein sequence were extracted (i) the corresponding
DNA sequence of the RST using the script ‘extractpartseq’ which
reads the ¢rst and last positions as indicated in the general annotation
table (Table 3, columns 11 and 12, respectively), and (ii) the corre-
sponding segment of amino acid sequence of the S. cerevisiae gene
product (de¢ned by columns 13 and 14 of Table 3) using the script
‘readblastxalign’. For each yeast species, the number of occurrences of
each of the 20 amino acids was then computed for each of the 64
codons using the script ‘codonusageh’.
Relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) values were calculated
as in [54].
2.5. Contig distribution and genome size
In random genome sequencing programs, the frequency of contigs
and singletons evolves with increasing genome coverage as described
by [55]. Because our sequence data originate from random clones that
were, in their large majority, sequenced from both ends (see [7]), the
mathematical analysis of [56] should be applied. Estimation of ge-
nome sizes for each species can be found in original articles of this
series [37^49].
To estimate the randomness of the genomic libraries the population
of RSTs was ¢rst ¢ltered to eliminate non-chromosomal or known
repeated elements. For each species, the total number of RSTs in-
cluded in the calculation (N) was determined as follows:
N  Ns3Nr Nm Ny Nw Nx  P
where Ns is the total number of RSTs, and Nr, Nm, Ny, Nw and Nx
the number of RSTs corresponding to, respectively, rDNA, mitochon-
drial DNA, Ty elements, other repeated elements or eliminated for
various reasons (size, sequence, quality, etc.). P is the number of cases
in which the two RSTs from a same insert overlap each other (short
inserts).
2.6. Comparisons of RSTs to intergenic and subtelomeric DNA
sequences from S. cerevisiae
All nuclear DNA sequences from S. cerevisiae which are not part of
the predicted protein-coding genes, tRNA genes, rDNA or other
RNA-coding genes, Ty elements or centromeres (a total of 3 165 016
bp or ca. 24% of the S. cerevisiae nuclear genome, see [1]) were
compared to all RSTs using tblastx. Results were analyzed individu-
ally by visual inspection. Additional S. cerevisiae genes discovered
during this analysis are described in [1] and their corresponding ho-
mologs are indicated in [37^49].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Basic annotation
Given the overall sequencing strategy of this program,
namely a random exploration of yeast genomes at low cover-
age, and despite the exceptional quality and length of the
sequencing reads [7], the interpretation and annotation of se-
quences can only rely on comparisons, not on gene prediction.
For reasons that will become apparent in [2^5,37^49], we have
chosen to give the priority to comparisons to S. cerevisiae and
only subsequently to comparisons to other organisms, giving
again the priority to the completely sequenced genomes over
the piecemeal sequences of general databases. No systematic
comparisons have been made with other yeasts such as S.
pombe or Candida albicans, whose genomes are extensively
studied, because their DNA sequencing is still incomplete.
After data processing as explained by Fig. 1 and Section 2,
Table 2
List of perl or sh shell scripts used for this work
Script name Function
blastallgenomes launches systematic blastx comparisons
blast2html converts blast output ¢les in html format and
constructs graphs of the aligned segments with
the query RST
cleanreads ¢lters comparison results of RSTs to
GPROTEOME (see Section 2)
codonusageh computes occurrences of all amino acids from S.
cerevisiae sequences with their corresponding
codons in the validated alignments of the RST
extractpartseq extracts DNA sequences of RST segments
corresponding to validated alignments
readblast extracts descriptive ¢gures from blast output
alignments and produces a working annotation
table (see Table 3, columns 1^14)
readblastxalign extracts amino acid sequence segments of the
translated RST and of S. cerevisiae gene products
corresponding to validated alignments
segmatch2html converts the working annotation table in html
format and makes links to the html-ized blast
output ¢les as well as to RST and hit sequences
All scripts can be downloaded from http://www-alt.pasteur.fr/
Vtekaia/HYG/scripts.html. They were written by F. Tekaia (except
for blast2html, see Section 2) and may need adaptation for di¡erent
environments.
C
Fig. 2. HTML-formatted blast output ¢les used for alignment validation. These ¢les were produced using the script blast2html (Table 2 and
Section 2) and used with the Netscape browser to facilitate the expert validation step of the proposed blast alignments. Note that, on the align-
ment graphs (inserts), the word ‘singleton’ or a ‘partition number’ (e.g. P4.15.f3.1) is associated to each S. cerevisiaee ORF name to help decide
whether the hits are members of a same S. cerevisiae gene family or not (the partitioning process refers to [1,53], the designation P4.15.f3.1, for
example, refers to the fact that YOR157c is a member of a three-members family number 1, which is included in the four-members part num-
ber 15). Left: alignments of an RST showing: (i) an example of an expert validation of a single homolog validated o (YOR157c) among three
members of the same S. cerevisiae gene family (P4.15.f3.1); (ii) an example of several alignments with the same gene (YOR157c) due to a se-
quencing frameshift error; and (iii) an example of expert validation of a short gene fragment falling at the edge of the RST (YDR408c). Right:
alignments of another RST showing an example of ambiguity between two possible homologs each validated as oo (YNR001c and YCR005c)
of the same S. cerevisiae three-members gene family (P3.8.f3.1).
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a general annotation table of all RSTs of each yeast species
was produced (Table 3). Such tables, which contain the com-
plete list of genetic elements found in each RST by similarity
comparisons, were used to extract the annotations submitted
to EBI, to construct Table 1, and for all subsequent interpre-
tations given in the articles of this series.
In order to build the general annotation tables, blast com-
parisons were used and instead of trying to de¢ne a signi¢-
cance threshold for each species based on expected values, we
have individually inspected the alignments to take into ac-
count the fact that RSTs fall at random relative to gene limits
and may contain base addition/omission resulting in frame-
shift errors. Based on quality, size and positions of the align-
ments relative to the limits of the RST and to the position in
the putative homolog, the homology was validated or rejected.
In some cases, the validated alignment was not the one with
the best expected value or the highest identity score. In other
cases, several short segments of low signi¢cance were never-
theless validated if corresponding to successive sections of a
same gene due to sequencing frameshifts in the RST.
In annotating our RSTs by comparison to S. cerevisiae, an
additional complication originated from the existence of gene
Fig. 3. Distributions of sizes and identities in validated blast alignments. For each yeast species, the ¢gure represents the number of amino
acids (abscissa) and % of amino acid identities (ordinates) of all o (blue) and oo (red) validated blastx alignments. In cases of multiple blastx
alignments between a given RST and the same S. cerevisiae protein sequence due to frameshift sequencing error, the alignment with the lowest
E-value was considered.
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Fig. 4 (continued).
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Fig. 4 (continued).
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families in S. cerevisiae. If, in some cases, the sequence diver-
gence was su⁄cient to decide which of the members of the
family was the likely homolog (designated ‘o’), in other cases
it was di⁄cult to decide among several members (example in
Fig. 2). We, therefore, used the annotation ‘oo’ to designate
each of the possible homologs.
Because the expert validation step was done by di¡erent
labs and on yeast species of various evolutionary distances
to S. cerevisiae, it is interesting to examine a posteriori the
distributions of sizes and identities of the validated blastx
alignments. This is shown by Fig. 3. It can be seen that, for
all 13 species, the validated alignments range from less than 20
amino acids to more than 350 with average values close to 170
amino acids. Note that this result is the best demonstration of
the high quality of our sequences because on average, seg-
ments of ca. 510 nucleotides in length are found without
base addition/omission. Similarly, identity scores within the
validated alignments range from ca. 25% to over 90%. In
this case, however, the average values and distributions vary
according to the species studied. For S. bayanus var. uvarum,
for example, the closest relative to S. cerevisiae in the present
program, the average identity score is clearly higher than for
other yeast species. The converse is true for the ¢ve more
distant species : C. tropicalis, D. hansenii var. hansenii, P. an-
gusta, P. sorbitophila and Y. lipolytica. Overall, except for the
fact that very short fragments with low identity scores are
obviously under-represented, there is no clearcut relationship
between the sizes and identity scores of the validated align-
ments, as expected for a good random genomic sequencing
program. In particular, we do not notice a signi¢cant ten-
dency for long fragments with low identity scores to dominate
over shorter ones, which was one of our concerns in deciding
the present strategy. Examination of Fig. 3 also shows that
the severity applied in deciding between validation and rejec-
tion of the blast alignments was not very di¡erent for the
di¡erent yeast species despite the fact that the analysis was
done in di¡erent laboratories.
Despite the strategy used, it is important to stress that one
cannot be certain that the homologies retained as ‘o’ corre-
spond to actual orthologous genes in all cases. In the example
given by Fig. 2, the alignment with YPR001w (the CIT3 gene)
was rejected because the same RST segment shows a better
alignment with either YNR001c (the CIT1 gene) or YCR005c
(the CIT2 gene) both validated with the ‘oo’ sign. If, by
chance or otherwise, the last two genes were not present in
the S. cerevisiae database, the alignment with YPR001w
(CIT3) would have been validated as ‘o’. The absence of a
gene in S. cerevisiae may, therefore, lead to an artifactual
validation of another gene for homolog. In the example
above, the misassignment would not lead to a biological mis-
interpretation because the three S. cerevisiae genes belong to
the same family (the citrate synthases). But other cases may
exist in which an RST may be considered to contain a homo-
log to a S. cerevisiae gene only for the absence of another true
homolog.
This is one of the reasons why comparisons of our RSTs to
organisms other than S. cerevisiae were so important. In order
to be able to confront the results of such comparisons with
those obtained for S. cerevisiae, we decided to apply a similar
expert validation strategy to the blast alignments. Blastx
searches were done against a compilation (designated GPRO-
TEOME) of the protein sequences from the 23 ¢rst sequenced
organisms (16 bacteria, six archaea and one eukaryote, see
Table 1) to which were added partial data from S. pombe
and data from SwissProt ¢ltered from the above (see Section
2). Note that this compilation contains solely the protein se-
quences as o¡ered by authors of the original sequence (Table
1). No attempt was made to reinterpret the original DNA
sequences by comparisons to our RSTs to ¢nd possible addi-
tional genes not annotated. Also note that, consistent with
our general strategy of giving priority to S. cerevisiae, a ho-
molog to a given protein in GPROTEOME was not retained
if the same RST fragment already had a homolog to a S.
cerevisiae protein which itself is homologous to the GPRO-
TEOME entry (see Section 2 and Fig. 1). The complete lists of
additional genes found in the RST set of each yeast species
are given in the respective articles of this series [37^49].
Note that, for the general annotation of our RSTs, we did
not consider public protein databases such as PIR, TrEMBL
or genpept and that, consequently, some homologies to se-
quenced genes of a variety of organisms may have been
missed. Similarly, our systematic comparisons did not include
Fig. 4. Inferring the genetic code from the frequencies of S. cerevisiae amino acids corresponding to each codon of the studied yeast species.
For each yeast species, the ¢gure represents for each of the 61 sense codons, the frequency (in % of total of the corresponding S. cerevisiae seg-
ments aligned) of the corresponding amino acid according to the universal code (black) and the frequency and nature of the most frequent oth-
er amino acid (gray). All ‘o’ validated blastx alignments were considered for computation. The frequencies of other amino acids are generally
comprised between 0 and 5% of total, with few exceptions. Gold vertical bars indicate the non-universal CUG codon found in some species.
The magenta vertical bars indicate the frequent arginine/lysine substitutions observed between S. cerevisiae and Y. lipolytica.
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the sequences of Neisseria meningitidis [57], D. radiodurans
[58], Drosophila melanogaster [59], chromosomes 2 and 4
from Arabidopsis thaliana [60,61], chromosomes 2 and 3
from Plasmodium falciparum [62,63], and chromosomes 21
and 22 from Homo sapiens [64,65] that were recently reported.
For the few cases of homologies to these organisms, refer to
[37^49].
One of the limitations of a low coverage random sequencing
program is the fact that the actual number of genes in the
species of interest can only be estimated between minimum
and maximum limits due to the possible existence of gene
families that may not always be precisely de¢ned. As indicated
in Section 2 and discussed in details in [4], when two distinct
RST segments from a given yeast species, not overlapping
each other, share the same S. cerevisiae homolog, they may
originate from the same gene or from distinct genes of the
same family. The diploidy of some of the yeast species studied
(see [6]) further complicates the problem by the fact that even
if two partially overlapping RST segments di¡er in sequences,
they may represent two heteroalleles of a single locus or two
di¡erent genes of a conserved family. At the present stage of
our work, this problem was not fully addressed.
Another limitation of our strategy concerns the genes that
result from the fusion of distinct genes or modules found in
other organisms. In the comparisons to S. cerevisiae, this pos-
sibility has been properly dealt with because all putative ho-
mologous segments were simultaneously examined during the
expert validation step. But the hierarchical strategy used for
the comparison to other organisms would misinterpret a gene
made of two modules (A and B) in a given RST, if a gene
having one module (e.g. B) is present in S. cerevisiae while no
gene having the other module (e.g. A) is present. In such a
case, the ¢ltering strategy used would eliminate a gene in
GPROTEOME having the two modules A and B, solely be-
cause B was already found in S. cerevisiae. Although this
possibility exists, in practice it does not seem to have played
an important role in the interpretation of our results.
3.2. Determination of the genetic code
A precise de¢nition of the genetic code is of utmost impor-
tance in all comparative programs, such as ours, in which
comparisons are made between protein sequences deduced
from DNA sequences which are the only actual data. Devia-
tions from the universal code were ¢rst reported in the mito-
chondria of a variety of organisms including man [66] and S.
cerevisiae [67] and subsequently in bacteria (reviewed by [68]).
Other deviations from the universal code were reported for
the nucleo-cytoplasmic machinery of various Ciliates where
the UAG and UAA codons were found to encode glutamine
[69] or UGA to encode cysteine [70]. With regard to yeasts, it
was originally discovered using cell-free translation experi-
ments, that the standard leucine codon CUG encodes a serine
in Candida cylindracea [71]. The same was subsequently found
to apply to a variety of other Candida species, including C.
albicans and C. tropicalis [72], while a larger exploration of the
Candida genus showed 66 species using the CUG codon for
serine and 11 others for leucine [73]. This last study included
Candida famata, the anamorph of D. hansenii used in our
program.
In order to infer the nuclear genetic code of each yeast
species studied in this program, we have examined the fre-
quency of each of the 20 amino acids at positions of the S.
cerevisiae proteins corresponding, in validated blastx align-
ments, to each of the 64 codons of the DNA sequence from
the yeast species of interest (see Section 2). Despite the fact
that such frequency distributions must necessarily be noisy
because of possible misalignments and of natural sequence
divergence between the species, results are very clearcut
(Fig. 4). For nine yeast species, a single amino acid corre-
sponding to the universal code was clearly found, for each
of the 61 signi¢cant codons, at frequencies above background
de¢ned by other amino acids. In such cases, the second-most
frequent amino acid observed almost always corresponds to a
conservative amino acid change. For the remaining four spe-
cies, C. tropicalis, D. hansenii, P. sorbitophila and Y. lipolytica,
the same holds true for all codons except CUG for the ¢rst
three species and AGG for the last one. In the case of the
CUG codons, the most frequently observed amino acid is not
the leucine, as expected from the universal code, but a serine.
Leucine comes in second for frequency. In the case of the
AGG codon of Y. lipolytica, two amino acids are found
with similar frequencies, arginine, as predicted from the uni-
versal code, and its conservative replacement, lysine.
We conclude from this computation that, consistent with
previous results, the CUG codon encodes a serine in C. tro-
picalis and D. hansenii, and that the same is true for P. sorbi-
tophila, not previously studied. This is in agreement with the
phylogenetic position of this species proposed in this work [6].
For Y. lipolytica, there is no indication that the code may not
be universal because the ambiguity observed in our computa-
tion results from the frequent replacement of the AAG codons
(lysine) found in S. cerevisiae by AGG codons (arginine), is
consistent with the overall high GC content of Y. lipolytica.
Now, all sequence comparisons of this program were made
after translation using the universal code for all 13 yeast spe-
cies. To be rigorous, blastx comparisons should be repeated in
C. tropicalis, D. hansenii and P. sorbitophila using properly
Fig. 5. Correspondence analysis of codon usage. RSCU values, cal-
culated for each yeast species from ‘o’ validated sequence alignments
with S. cerevisiae, were analyzed using correspondence analysis.
Yeast species, codons and corresponding amino acids are plotted on
the ¢rst and second axis, which together represent nearly 88% of
the total information of the matrix. Average GC content of protein-
coding sequences of each yeast species, calculated from ‘o’ validated
sequence alignments with S. cerevisiae, are: Y. lipolytica : 53.0%
(Yl); P. angusta : 48.5% (Pa); K. thermotolerans : 47.3% (Kt); K.
marxianus var. marxianus : 42.3% (Km); P. sorbitophila (Pa) and S.
kluyverii : 41.5% (Sk); K. lactis (Kl) and S. bayanus. var. uvarum :
40.2% (Sb); Z. rouxii : 39.5% (Zr); D. hansenii var. hansenii: 36.5%
(Dh), S. servazzii : 34.7% (Ss); C. tropicalis : 34.6% (Ct) and S. exi-
guus : 33.0% (Se). For comparison, the average GC content of pro-
tein-coding sequences in S. cerevisiae is 39.6% (Sc).
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translated sequences. However, the CUG codon is rare
enough in all three species not to signi¢cantly contribute to
misalignments and loss of detectable homology (respectively,
0.3% of the 12 221 serine codons used in C. tropicalis). This
was directly con¢rmed, in the case of C. tropicalis, by a blastx
search using the alternative yeast genetic code [48].
3.3. Codon usage and general base composition
We used the relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU)
parameter of [54] to characterize the codon usage of each
yeast species studied in this work. This parameter indicates,
for each amino acid, codon preference among the synonyms.
For each of the 13 surveyed yeast species, a matrix of 59
RSCU values (all codons except stops and those encoding
Met and Trp) was computed from the validated blast align-
ments, and compared to those of S. cerevisiae. For C. tropi-
calis, D. hansenii and P. sorbitophila, consistent with results of
the previous paragraph, ¢ve synonymous codons were consid-
ered for leucine and seven codons for serine. The universal
code was considered otherwise. Correspondence analysis [74]
was used to analyze the information from this matrix. The
¢rst factorial axis obtained (Fig. 5) indicates a clustering of
the yeast species that coincides reasonably well with the aver-
age GC content of their coding regions as deduced from the
validated blast alignments. Namely, Y. lipolytica, P. angusta
and K. thermotolerans, which have the highest GC content
tend to favor GC-rich codons, S. exiguus, C. tropicalis, S.
servazzii and D. hansenii var. hansenii which have the lowest
GC content tend to favor AT-rich codons, and the six remain-
ing species present intermediate values, similar to that of S.
cerevisiae.
3.4. Randomness of the genomic libraries
One of the major concerns for the type of analysis per-
formed in the subsequent articles of this series, is the random-
ness of the genomic libraries used. Biased libraries not only
would result in a signi¢cant loss of e⁄ciency of our sequenc-
ing program, but are prone to incorrect interpretations in
terms of yeast-speci¢c genes [3], gene family distributions
[4], functional analysis [5], or map comparisons [2]. For
each of the 13 yeast species, we have, therefore, compared
the number of contigs obtained from the set of RSTs to the
theoretical distribution predicted from the work of [55,56].
This comparison is complicated by the fact that our genomic
libraries were made from total yeast DNA (thus containing
mitochondrial and plasmid DNA which occur in multiple
copies) and by the existence, in genuine chromosomal DNA,
of repeated sequences such as rDNA or transposons. There-
fore, for each yeast species we have ¢rst classi¢ed the contigs
or the single RSTs that belong to any of the above and elim-
inated them from the computation (see Section 2). The theo-
retical distribution of contigs, calculated for the S. cerevisiae
genome, is given by Fig. 6, along with actual data for the
other yeast species. It can be seen that, in general, the distri-
bution of contigs observed ¢ts reasonably well the theoretical
distribution of S. cerevisiae, indicating that the genomic libra-
ries used are not signi¢cantly biased.
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